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ABSTRACT 

 
Two field experiments were carried out at Kalabsho Experimental Farm, 

Dakahlia Governorate, Sugar Crops Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, 
during 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 seasons, to evaluate the effect of nitrogen fertilizer 
levels (100, 120, and 140 kg N/fad), three split applications of nitrogen fertilizer (two, 
three and four equal doses) and harvesting dates (180, 195 and 210 days after 
sowing) on productivity and quality of sugar beet cv. Gazelle. Increasing nitrogen 
fertilizer levels from 100 to 140 kg N/fad significantly increased root fresh weight, root 
length and diameter, root and sugar yields/fad in both seasons. The inverse was true 
in total soluble solids (TSS), sucrose and purity percentages in both seasons. Splitting 
nitrogen fertilizer from 2 to 4 equal doses significantly increased root fresh weight, root 
length and diameter, TSS %, purity % and root and sugar yields/fad in both seasons. 
On the other hand, it decreased sucrose % in both seasons. Delaying harvesting date 
from 180 to 210 days after sowing significantly increased all studied characters, 
except for root juice purity in both seasons. Splitting 140 kg N/fad into four equal 
doses and harvesting at 210 days after sowing are the suitable treatment to maximize 
sugar beet productivity and quality under the environmental conditions of the newly 
reclaimed sandy soils of Kalabsho region, Dakahlia Governorate.  
Keywords:Sugar beet, Beta vulgaris L, nitrogen fertilizer levels, nitrogen split 

application, harvesting dates, yield, quality. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Aiming to increase productivity of each unit area cultivated with sugar 

beet became necessary to maximize its usefulness and also to share in 
diminishing the wide gap between consumption and production of sugar. 
Developing high yielding varieties and its high demand for agricultural 
practices and other production input is necessary. Thereby, nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and its split application as well as harvesting dates are among these 
factors that enhance sugar beet productivity. 
   Nitrogen is referred as balance wheel of sugar beet nutrition because 
of the fact that the efficiency of other nutrients is based on it, as well as sugar 
beet productivity and quality. In this concern, El-Geddawy et al. (2006) found 
that increasing nitrogen doses from 60 up to 100 kg/fad significantly 
increased root length and diameter as well as root and top yields/fad, while 
sucrose and purity percentages were significantly decreased. Seadh et al. 
(2007) found that increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels from 50 up to 125 Kg 
N/fad significantly increased root and foliage fresh weight, root length and 
diameter, root/top ratio as well as root, top and sugar yields/fad, TSS, 
sucrose and purity percentages in both seasons. Seadh (2008) showed that 
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application the highest level of nitrogen fertilizer (150 kg N/fad) produced the 
highest values of root and top yields and its components in both seasons. 
While, fertilizing beet plants with 125 kg N/fad came in the second rank with 
respect to these characters and resulted in the highest values of sugar yield 
in both seasons. Optimum means of sucrose and purity percentages were 
obtained with 75 kg N/fad in both seasons. Shewate et al. (2008) found that 
application of 180 Kg N/ha gave maximum root weight, root length and root 
yield. Abdel-Motagally and Attia (2009) observed that increasing nitrogen 
significantly increased root fresh weight and sugar yield (t/ha) of sugar beet. 
Abdou et al. (2009) stated that increasing nitrogen levels from 60 to 80 and 
100 kg N/fad significantly increased root weight, root length and diameter as 
well as both root and sugar yields/fad in both seasons. On the other hand, it 
significantly decreased TSS, sucrose and purity percentages in the two 
seasons. El-Sarag (2009) concluded that increasing nitrogen fertilizer rates 
from 60 to 120 kg N/fad substantially improved most of the studied growth 
criteria and root yield. Meanwhile, adding 100 kg N/fad gave the optimum 
sugar yield. The highest sucrose and purity percentages were gained with the 
lowest nitrogen fertilizer rate (60 kg N/fad). Sarhan et al. (2012) reported that 
fertilizing sugar beet plants with 80 kg N/fad significantly increased root and 
sugar yields and its components as well as TSS % and markedly recorded 
the highest values of these characters. Nitrogen fertilizer at the level of 60 kg 
N/fad produced the highest values of sucrose and apparent juice purity 
percentages. Seadh (2012) showed that increasing NPK levels from 50 up to 
100 % of the recommended dose (80 kg N + 30 kg P2O5 + 48 kg K2O/fad) 
significantly affected root fresh weight, root length and diameter, TSS, 
sucrose and apparent purity percentages, root, top and sugar yields. 
Application 100 % of the recommended dose of NPK was the most effective 
treatment on these traits. Sharaf (2012) concluded that maximum values of 
all growth characters, yield components, quality and yields resulted by using 
the highest rate of nitrogen (120 kg N/fad), compared with other rates (80 and 
100 kg N/fad). Seadh et al. (2013) noticed that nitrogen fertilizer levels 
significantly affected yield components as well as root, top and sugar 
yields/fad. Raising nitrogen levels accompanied with obvious increase in all 
studied characters. Application of 100 kg N/fad resulted in the highest values 
of all studied characters. Application of 80 kg N/fad came in the second rank 
i.e. it produced the best results after aforementioned (100 kg N/fad) level in 
both seasons. 

Splitting nitrogen fertilizer application is necessary for maximizing 
nitrogen uptake efficiency, economy of application, root yield as well as sugar 
yield per unit area. Nitrogen fertilizer must be applied either near the time of 
planting or side dressing early in the season, reducing the time between 
nitrogen application and nitrogen uptake which allows less opportunity for 
nitrogen to be leached out of the root zone, denitrified, or incorporated into 
soil microorganisms and either by-products. There are many investigations 
related with splitting of nitrogen application. In this respect, Basha (1998) 
found that application of nitrogen fertilizer at three equal doses (at sowing + 
at 35 and 65 days from sowing) resulted in the highest root fresh weight/plant 
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and root yield (t/fad). Abdou (2000) pointed out that splitting nitrogen into four 
equal parts (at 45, 60, 75 and 90 days after sowing) in sandy soil resulted in 
the highest root length and diameter, root fresh weight, purity % as well as 
root and sugar yields/fad. On the other hand, splitting nitrogen fertilizer into 
two equal doses (at 45 and 60 days after sowing) associated with the highest 
sucrose and TSS percentages. Nemeat Alla (2001) concluded that 
application of 90 kg N/fad in two equal doses, at 4 and 8-leaf stages, gave 
the highest root yield (t/fad), while those plants received nitrogen fertilizer in a 
single dose, at sowing, produced the highest sucrose and juice purity 
percentages and sugar yield per faddan. Abo EL-Wafa (2002) showed that 
adding nitrogen fertilizer dose at three equal parts (before the first, second 
and third irrigations) was responsible for producing an economical yield of 
sugar beet. Sarhan and Ismail (2003) found that adding nitrogen fertilizer 
dose at two equal portions, after thinning and one month later, produced the 
highest fresh and dry yields of fodder beet roots (t/fad).       

With respect to harvest dates; Abo El-Magd et al. (2003) stated that 
harvesting sugar beet after 210 days from sowing produced the highest 
values of root length and diameter, root weight/plant as well as root and 
sugar yields/fad, while reduced TSS %, sucrose % and purity % in both 
seasons. El-Geddawy et al. (2003) reported that root diameter, root fresh 
weight, TSS %, purity % and root and sugar yields/fad were positively 
increased by delaying harvest date up to 210 days after sowing. Aly (2006) 
found that delaying the harvest date up to 210 days after sowing significantly 
increased root length and diameter, root weight/plant, sucrose % and root 
and sugar yields/fad. The highest value of purity % was obtained with 
harvesting at 190 days after sowing. Abdou et al. (2009) reported that 
delaying harvest dates from 170 to 190 and 210 days after sowing 
significantly increased root length and diameter, root fresh weight/plant, TSS 
%, sucrose % and purity % as well as, root and sugar yields/fad in the two 
seasons.        

So, this study was conducted in a newly reclaimed sandy soil to find 
out not only the best nitrogen level, but also its suitable splitting and the 
perfect date of harvesting. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This investigation was carried out at Kalabsho Experimental Farm, 
Dakahlia Governorate, Sugar Crops Research Institute, Agricultural Research 
Center, during 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 seasons, to study the effect of 
nitrogen fertilizer levels, its split application and harvesting dates on 
productivity and quality of sugar beet "cv. Gazelle".  

A split-split-plot design with four replicates was used in the two 
seasons. The main plots were assigned to three nitrogen fertilizer levels (100, 
120 and 140 kg N/fad), the sub-plots to the three split application of nitrogen 
(two equal doses at the first and second irrigations, three equal doses at the 
three sequent irrigations and the sub sub-plots four equal doses at the four 
sequent irrigations and the sub sub-plots he three harvest dates (180, 195 
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and 210 days after sowing). Nitrogen in the form of urea (46.5% N) was 
applied as formerly mentioned levels.   

Each sub sub-plot included five ridges, 60 cm apart and 3.5 m length, 
occupying an area of 10.5 m2. Soil samples were taken at random from the 
experimental field area at a depth of 0-30 cm from soil surface and prepared 
for both mechanical and chemical analysis, according to Jackson (1973).The 
results are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: Mechanical and chemical soil properties at the experimental 

site during the two growing seasons. 

Calcium super phosphate (15.5 % P2O5) at the rate of 31 kg P2O5/fad was applied during 
soil preparation. Potassium sulphate (48 % K2O) at the rate of 24 kg/fad was applied 

before ridging. 
 

Sugar beet balls were sown using dry sowing method in the last 
week of October in both seasons. Irrigation was applied after sowing 
immediately. Plants were thinned to secure one plant/hill at 40 days after 
sowing. Plants were kept free from weeds, which were manually controlled by 
hand hoeing for three times. Other cultural practices were done as usual. 
At each harvesting date, ten guarded plants were randomly taken from the 
two outer ridges of each sub-plot to determine root fresh weight, root length, 
and root diameter. Total soluble solids (TSS %) was measured in juice of 
fresh roots by using Hand Refractometer. Sucrose percentage (%) was 
determined Polarimetrically on lead acetate extract of fresh macerated roots 
according to the method of Carruthers and OldField (1960). Apparent purity 

Soil analysis 2009/2010 season 2010/2011 season 

A:  Mechanical properties: 

Fine sand (%) 3.40 4.00 

Coarse sand (%) 68.00 67.30 

Silt (%) 18.00 18.30 

Clay (%) 10.60 10.40 

Texture Loamy sand Loamy sand 

B: Chemical analysis 

Soil reaction pH 7.20 7.50 

Available N (ppm) 28.40 25.6 

Available P (ppm) 11.00 10.8 

Exchangeable K (ppm) 100.00 95.50 

Fe (ppm) 3.40 3.31 

Mn (ppm) 0.90 0.85 

Zn (ppm) 2.20 2.15 

Cu (ppm) 0.50 0.48 

Soluble cations 
meq/100 g soil 

Ca++ 0.44 0.43 

Mg++ 0.42 0.45 

Na+ 0.89 0.96 

K+ 0.04 0.05 

Soluble anions 
meq/100 gsoil 

CO3
-- 0.00 0.00 

HCO3
- 0.90 0.95 

Cl- 0.71 0.82 

SO4
-- 0.20 0.21 
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percentage (%) was determined as a ratio between sucrose % and TSS % of 
roots (Carruthers and OldField, 1960). 

At each harvest date, plants that produced from the two inner ridges 
of each sub-plot were collected and cleaned. Roots and tops were separated 
and weighed in kilograms, then converted to estimate root yield (t/fad). Sugar 
yield (t/fad) was calculated by multiplying root yield by sucrose percentage.        
All obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the technique of 
analysis of variance for the split split-plot design as outlined by Gomez and 
Gomez (1984) using facilities of “MSTAT-C” computer software package. 
Revised Least Significant of Differences (RLSD) method was used to 
compare the differences between treatment means at 5% level of probability 
as described by Waller and Duncan (1969). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1- Effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

Data in Table 2 show a positive relations between nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and root fresh weight, root length and diameter and root yield/fad in 
both seasons. On the other hand, each increase in nitrogen fertilizer level 
from 100 to 140 kg N/fad caused a gradual decrease in total soluble solids 
(TSS), sucrose and purity percentages in both seasons. Adding the highest 
level of nitrogen fertilizer (140 kg N/fad) recorded the highest values of root 
fresh weight (594.7 and 572.9 g), root length (23.6 and 23.6 cm), root 
diameter (9.2 and 9.5 cm), root yield (17.521 and 17.054 t/fad) and sugar 
yield (2.914 and 2.837 t/fad) in the first and second seasons, respectively. On 
the other hand, the highest values of TSS % (23.33 and 23.48 %), sucrose % 
(18.8 and 18.6 %) and purity % (80.8 and 79.4 %) in the first and second 
seasons, respectively were obtained by adding the lowest level of nitrogen 
fertilizer (100 kg N/fad). The increment in root fresh weight, root length and 
diameter as well as root and sugar yields/fad were found with increasing 
nitrogen levels up to 140 kg N/fad may be due to the role of nitrogen in 
encouragement of canopy growth that produced more photosynthetic 
products translocated to roots. This means good photosynthesis and more 
dry matter production. While, the decreases in total soluble solids (TSS), 
sucrose and purity percentages associated with the increases in nitrogen 
fertilizer levels from 100 up to 140 kg N/fad may be due to the role of nitrogen 
through the increases of cells size and its water content and thus root content 
of TSS become little through the dilution and helps plants to elongate its 
vegetative growth and delay maturity. Increasing nitrogen level up to 140 
kg/fad helps plants to elongate its vegetative growth and delay maturity. So, 
big amounts of photosynthetic products pass through the new vegetative 
parts and thus decrease the storage of sucrose in roots in general it is know 
that sucrose generally forms more than 70 % of TSS in root. Increasing 
nitrogen fertilizer levels increased the other soluble solids according to the 
fact that uptake nitrogen and ∞–amino nitrogen content of the sugar beet root 
juice increase with increasing nitrogen levels. The aforementioned results 
generally are in good agreement with those stated by El-Geddawy et al. 
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(2006), Seadh et al. (2007), Abdou et al. (2009), Sarhan et al. (2012), Seadh 
(2012) and Seadh et al. (2013).          
2- Effect of the split application of nitrogen fertilizer: 

Results listed in Table 2 show that the split application of nitrogen 
fertilizer had significant effects on all studied characters in both seasons, 
except for juice purity % in the first season only. Increasing the number of the 
equal doses application of each nitrogen fertilizer level from 2 to 3 and 4 
times resulted in gradual increases in root fresh weight, root length and 
diameter as well as root and sugar yields/fad. On the other side, it decreased 
quality parameters i.e. TSS, sucrose and purity percentages. The highest 
values of root fresh weight (587.7 and 570.2 g/plant g), root length (22.1 and 
22.0 cm), root diameter (9.1 and 9.3 cm), root yield (17.365 and 16.919 t/fad) 
and sugar yield (2.974 and 2.871 t/fad) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively were recorded with adding nitrogen fertilizer into four equal 
portions (at the four sequent irrigations). While, adding nitrogen fertilizer into 
two equal portions (at the first and second irrigations) gave the highest values 
of TSS (22.6 and 22.9 %), sucrose (18.2 and 18.2 %) and purity (80.6 and 
79.4 %) in the first and second seasons, respectively. The gradual increase 
caused by splitting nitrogen fertilizer from two, three up to four equal portions 
may be due to minimizing the loss of nitrogen by leaching in these sandy 
soils, where this investigation was carried out and saving suitable amounts of 
nitrogen as plants need during the different stages of life duration. While, the 
reduction in the percentages of TSS, sucrose and juice purity in sugar beet 
roots caused by splitting nitrogen fertilizer from two, three or four equal 
portions may be due to the fact that delaying the application of nitrogen 
fertilizer helps plants to elongate its vegetative growth and delay maturity, so 
big amounts of photosynthetic products pass through the new vegetative 
parts and thus decrease the storage of sucrose in roots. More, the splitting of 
nitrogen fertilizer doses in many times increased the root size and 
consequently makes dilution in sucrose % that reduced. These findings are in 
harmony with those reported by Basha (1998), Abdou (2000), Nemeat Alla et 
al. (2001), Abo El-Wafa (2002) Sarhan and Ismail (2003). 
3- Effect of harvesting dates: 

Data illustrated in Table 2 show that delaying harvesting date from 
180 to 195 and 210 days after sowing had gradual significant increases in all 
studied characters during both growing seasons. The gradual increases in all 
studied characters associated with delaying harvesting dates from 180 to 195 
and 210 days after sowing may be due to the long duration from sowing until 
harvesting that helped in formation of strong canopy that helped roots to grow 
more by providing them with photosynthetic products besides all that they 
absorbed from soil for a long time. Similar results were reported by El-
Geddawy et al. (2006), Aly (2006) and Abdou et al. (2009).  
4- Effect of interactions: 
4.1- The interaction between nitrogen fertilizer levels and its split 

application: 
Data listed in Table 3 show that root fresh weight, root and sugar yields/fad in 
both seasons and root length and total soluble solids (TSS) in the first season 
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were significantly affected by the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer levels 
and its split application. The highest values of root fresh weight (664.1 and 
646.6 g/plant), root yield (19.696 and 19.203 t/fad) and sugar yield (3.232 and 
3.119 t/fad) in the first and second seasons, respectively and the highest 
value root length (25.3 cm) in the first season were obtained by fertilizing 
sugar beet plants with 140 kg N/fad in four equal portions at the four sequent 
irrigations. While, the highest value of total soluble solids (24.0 %) in the first 
season was obtained by fertilizing sugar beet plants with 100 kg N/fad in two 
equal portions at the first and second irrigations.    
4.2- The interaction between nitrogen fertilizer levels and harvesting 

dates: 
Results presented in Table 4 show that total soluble solids (TSS), sucrose % 
and sugar yield were significantly affected by the interaction between nitrogen 
fertilizer levels and harvesting dates in both seasons. The highest values of 
TSS % (25.2 and 24.9), sucrose % (20.5 and 19.9) and sugar yield (3.356 
and 3.085 t/fad) in the first and second seasons, respectively were obtained 
by fertilizing sugar beet plants with the lowest level of nitrogen fertilizer (100 
kg N/fad) and harvesting at 210 days after sowing.    
4.3- The interaction between nitrogen fertilizer split application and 

harvesting dates: 
Results presented in Table 5 cleared that sucrose % was significantly 
affected by the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer split application and 
harvesting dates in the second season. The highest value of sucrose (19.3 
%) was obtained from sugar beet plants fertilized with nitrogen fertilizer in two 
equal portions at the first and second irrigations after thinning and harvested 
at 210 days from sowing.    

It could be concluded that fertilizing with 140 kg N/fad in four equal 
portions at the four sequent irrigations and harvesting at 210 days after 
sowing for maximizing sugar beet productivity and quality under the 
environmental conditions of Dakahlia Governorate.     
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Table 3: Root fresh weight, root length, total soluble solids (TSS), root 
and sugar yields as affected by the interaction between nitrogen 
fertilizer levels and its split application. 

Treatments 

Root fresh 
weight 

(g/plant) 

Root 
length 
(cm) 

TSS 
(%) 

Root yield 
(t/fad) 

Sugar yield 
(t/fad) 

I II I I I II I II 

100 kg 
N/fad 

Two equal doses 493.7 463.3 18.5 23.9 14.672 13.745 2.888 2.663 

Three equal doses 515.8 491.6 19.6 23.1 15.246 14.626 2.883 2.731 

Four  equal doses 544.1 510.8 20.4 22.9 16.003 15.110 2.925 2.733 

120 kg 
N/fad 

Two equal doses 526.6 489.1 19.6 22.7 15.484 14.455 2.848 2.643 

Three equal doses 536.6 511.6 20.1 21.4 15.879 15.174 2.739 2.599 

Four  equal doses 555.0 553.3 20.6 21.2 16.397 16.444 2.766 2.760 

140 kg 
N/fad 

Two equal doses 523.3 497.5 21.5 21.3 15.375 14.972 2.601 2.589 

Three equal doses 596.6 574.1 24.0 20.9 17.493 16.985 2.910 2.804 

Four  equal doses 664.1 646.6 25.3 20.8 19.696 19.203 3.232 3.119 

F. test * * * * * * * * 

RLSD (5 %) 26.1 22.1 1.1 0.8 0.781 0.652 0.132 0.123 

 
Table 4: Total soluble solids (TSS), sucrose percentages and sugar 

yield as affected by the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer 
levels and harvesting dates during 2009/2010 (I) and 2010/2011 
(II) seasons. 

Treatments 

TSS 
(%) 

Sucrose 
(%) 

Sugar yield 
(t/fad) 

I II I II I II 

100 kg N/fad 

180 DFS  21.0 21.5 16.8 16.9 2.366 2.304 

195 DFS 23.7 24.0 19.2 19.0 2.974 2.738 

210 DFS 25.2 24.9 20.5 19.9 3.356 3.085 

120 kg N/fad 

180 DFS  20.7 21.2 16.4 16.4 2.370 2.356 

195 DFS 22.0 22.2 17.7 17.5 2.865 2.708 

210 DFS 22.5 22.6 18.2 18.0 3.118 2.938 

140 kg N/fad 

180 DFS  20.5 21.3 16.1 16.3 2.582 2.592 

195 DFS 21.0 21.6 16.7 16.7 2.932 2.851 

210 DFS 21.4 21.8 17.0 16.9 3.229 3.069 

F. test * * * * * * 

RLSD (5 %) 0.6 0.8 0.5 0.4 0.132 0.143 

 
Table 5: Sucrose percentages as affected by the interaction between 

nitrogen splitting application and harvesting dates during 
2010/2011 season. 

Nitrogen doses 
Harvest dates 

180 DFS 195 DFS 210 DFS 

Two equal doses 16.8 18.7 19.3 

Three equal doses 16.5 17.7 18.4 

Four  equal doses 16.1 17.2 18.0 

F. test * 

RLSD (5 %) 0.5 
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                                                           النيتروجينى  ومواييىد الادىعد يإى  جنتعجيىد وجىود  لنجىر السى ر  ى          التسميد       تأثير 
                             األراض  الرمإيد اديثد اإلستدالح

                        مامد يإ  الدسوق  يلده 

                                                                  معهد لاوث الماعديل الس ريد ، مر ز اللاوث الزراييد ، الجيز  ، مدر.
 

                                                 تيثيتتا  اجحت تتا ام حتت  تيتاص  اميحكتتي   احتت بيا ت حييتتا                                      أقيمت  جربتجتتحق يتايجتتحق تتتجبر  اجرتحب   ا
                   م تغبر  ب حا جتجثيب     9000 /    9000 ا      9000 /    9002                          ميحفظا  ا قحايا خال  ماحمى   –           مب ز تاتحس   –   ا    قالتش

              أ   إلضتحفا لاتى         إضتحفجحح               /فت  ق  اجرزةتا N     رم      040 ا     090  ،      000                                   ثالص محجايح  مق  احمح   ا يجباري ى )
                                                                   حفا لاى ثتالص  ف تح  مجحتحايا ، ا   إلضتحفا لاتى أبتتت  ف تح  مجحتحايا ا ت ا                            ف جيق مجححايجيق ،     إلض
م متق  ازب لتا  لاتى إ جحريتتا ارتا ل ت رتب  احت ب كتت        900 ا     021  ،      080                        ثالثتا ما ليت  اايكتح  ) ت ت      م                                              يامتتح

                        ايم تتق جاختتيم ألتتم  ا جتتحة                                                                    رتتحزياىن  تتت    اجرتتحب  فتتى جكتتميم  ات تتت  ام شتتتا متتبجيق فتتى أبتتتت م تتبب  ن 
                    لايحح فيمح ياى:       امجيك

       اتتازق                           /فتت  ق إاتتى زيتتح ل م  ايتتا فتتى N     رتتم      040    إاتتى      000                                أ   زيتتح ل محتتجايح   ا يجتتباريق متتق 
                                                                                               ا حزا اار ب ،  ا  اق ب  ار ب ا  ا  ميكااى  ار اب ا اح ب تحا ق/ف  ق فى  تال  اماحتميقن تي متح     

                                        ق  امتا    اكتاتا  ا  ةتتا  ا ايتا ا احت باز                                                               زيح ل محجايح   ا يجباريق إاى  تم م  اى فى  ا حتا  امةايا ا   م
                       ا ا تحال خال   اماحميقن

                                                                                      أ   زيح ل ل   متب   إضتحفا  ا يجتباريق متق  ف جتيق إاتى أبتتت  ف تح  مجحتحايا إاتى زيتح ل م  ايتا 
                                                                                           ج بيريا فى  اازق  ا حزا اار ب ،  ا  اق ب  ارت ب ا ت ا  ميكتااى  ارت اب ا احت ب تحا ق/فت  ق فتى  تال 

                                                                                       أ    تس  ام حماا إاى  تم م  تاى فتى  ا حتتا  امةايتا اامتا    اكتاتا  ا  ةتتا  ا ايتا ا احت باز                اماحميقن  مح 
                                                                    تحار اب خال   اماحميق ا  ا   ا حتا  امةايا اا تحال فى  اماحم  اثح ىن
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م متتق  ازب لتتا إاتتى زيتتح ل م  ايتتا      900     ايجتتى      021    إاتتى      080                          أ ى جتتجخيب مي تتح   ايكتتح  متتق      م                             يامتتح
                                                    جي   ا ب حا ل    ا حتا  امةايا اا تحال تحار ابن                   ج بيريا ارميت  اكتح

    لتت                                 محتتجايح   احتتمح   ا يجباري تتى ا                                                 أظحتتب   ا جتتحة   امجيكتت  لايحتتح ارتتا  جتحلتت  م  تتاى تتتيق 
                                                                                        متب   إضتحفجف فتى كتتتح   اتازق  ا تحزا اارتت ب ا ميكتااى  ارت اب ا احت ب تحا ق/فتت  ق فتى  تال  اماحتتميق 

                                                               امةايتا اامتا    اكتاتا  ا  ةتتا  ا ايتا فتى  اماحتم  تا   ح ت  أفضت                                     ا  ا  كتجى  تا   ارت ب )حتم  ا  ا حتتا 
                      /فتت  ق لاتتى أبت تتا  ف تتح  N     رتتم      040                                                            ا جتتحة  ارميتتت لتت ا  اكتتتح  لتتا إضتتحفا  احتتمح   ا يجباري تتى تم تت   

   ال                                                                                                        مجححايا، مح ل    ا حتا  امةايا ااما    اكاتا  ا  ةتا  ا ايا فإق أ تب قيما احح فى  اماحم  تا   جرت  متق خت
                                                          /فت  ق ل ت مح أضتيت  لاتى  ف جتيق مجحتحاجيقنار  جتحلت  م  تاى تتيق N     رتم      000                           اجحمي   ا يجباري ى تم ت   

                                                                         ما لي   ايكح  اكتتح   ا حتتا  امةايتا اامتا    اكتاتا  ا  ةتتا  ا ايتا ا احت باز                               محجايح   احمح   ا يجباري ى ا
                                      جر  أفضت   اتتيم اجات   اكتتح  متق  اجحتمي                                                          تحار اب ا  ا  ميكا   ار اب تحا ق/ف  ق فى  ال  اماحميقن ا 

م متتق  ازب لتتان ارتت  جتحلتت  م  تتاى تتتيق لتت        900                  /فتت  ق ا ايكتتح  ت تت  N     رتتم      040                   ا يجباري تى تم تت        م                                     يامتتح
                                                                   ما لي   ايكح  اكتا  ا حتتا  امةايتا ااحت باز تحارت اب فتى  اماحتم  اثتح ى                        احمح   ا يجباري ى ا           مب   إضحفا 

                                                                     جاى  ار اب مق  اح ب ل   إضتحفا  احتمح   ا يجباري تى لاتى  ف جتيق مجحتحاجيق                             فت  ، ييص  ح   أ تب قيما امي
م مق  ازب لان     900            ا ايكح  ل         م            يامح

                / ف  ق لاتى أبتتت N      رم      040                                                             جاكى ل ا  ا ب حا تجحمي  ت رب  اح ب تحاحمح   ا يجباري ى تم    
م مق  ازب لتا اايكتا  لاتى      900                                                                      ف ح  مجححايا قت   ابيا  تااى ا اثح يا ا اثحاثا ا اب ت ا ا ايكح  ت        م                       يامح

                                                                  ألاى إ جحريا ارا ل ااميكا  جي  ظبا  م  تا قالتشا تميحفظا  ا قحايان

 
                 قعم لتا يم اللاث
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Table 2: Root fresh weight, root length and diameter, total soluble solids (TSS), sucrose and purity percentages as 
well as root and sugar yields as affected by levels and time of nitrogen fertilizer and harvesting dates during 
2009/2010 (I) and 2010/2011 (II) seasons. 

Characters 
Treatments 

Seasons 

Root fresh 
weight (g) 

Root length 
(cm) 

Root diameter 
(cm) 

TSS 
(%) 

Sucrose 
(%) 

Purity 
(%) 

Root yield 
(t/fad) 

Sugar yield 
(t/fad) 

I II I II I II I II I II I II I II I II 

A- Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

100 kg N/fad 517.9 488.6 19.53 19.1 8.6 8.7 23.3 23.4 18.8 18.6 80.8 79.4 15.307 14.494 2.899 2.709 

120 kg N/fad 539.4 518.0 20.1 19.6 8.8 9.0 21.7 22.0 17.4 17.3 80.1 78.8 15.920 15.358 2.784 2.667 

140 kg N/fad 594.7 572.7 23.6 23.6 9.2 9.5 21.0 21.5 16.6 16.6 79.1 77.3 17.521 17.054 2.914 2.837 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

RLSD (5 %) 15.4 10.1 0.8 0.7 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.3 1.3 1.4 0.339 0.293 0.073 0.056 

B- Split application of nitrogen fertilizer: 

Two equal doses 514.5 483.3 19.8 19.8 8.7 8.8 22.6 22.9 18.2 18.2 80.6 79.4 15.177 14.391 2.779 2.632 

Three equal doses 549.7 525.8 21.2 20.6 8.9 9.1 21.8 22.1 17.5 17.4 80.2 78.5 16.206 15.595 2.844 2.711 

Four  equal doses 587.7 570.2 22.1 22.0 9.1 9.3 21.6 21.9 17.1 17.0 79.2 77.5 17.365 16.919 2.974 2.871 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * NS * * * * * 

RLSD (5 %) 15.1 12.8 0.62 0.8 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 - 1.4 0.455 0.377 0.078 0.073 

C- Harvesting dates (days from sowing): 

180  503.0 493.0 19.2 19.5 8.6 8.5 20.7 21.3 16.4 16.5 79.2 77.7 14.842 14.613 2.439 2.417 

195  556.2 526.3 21.3 20.8 8.9 9.1 22.3 22.6 17.8 17.7 80.1 78.6 16.421 15.639 2.924 2.766 

210  592.7 560.0 22.6 22.0 9.2 9.5 23.0 23.1 18.6 18.3 80.6 79.1 17.485 16.653 3.234 3.030 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * NS NS * * * * 

RLSD (5 %) 13.8 13.7 0.9 0.7 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 - - 0.434 0.419 0.073 0.084 

D- Interactions: 

A X B * * * NS NS NS * NS NS NS NS NS * * * * 

A X C NS NS NS NS NS NS * * * * NS NS NS NS * * 

B X C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS * NS NS NS NS NS NS 

A X B X C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

  * and NS indicate that P >  0.05 and not significant. 

 


